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lwar Mothers of Philadelphia,'

f Headed by Mrs. Biancno uei

lak, Return to Paris
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Tailors

Have Removed

1519 Walnut Street

ICJBPl
U.S. MONO-TWI- N

A solid truck that is the latest ad
vancement of the U. S. Tire maker.

Superior in tractionlng,
and load carrying capacity, and In
95 of cases far more economical
and satisfactory than duals.

Today it is fastest selling solid
truck' tire in the world.

J

tfia graves of many Philadelphia (soldiers
In nearby cemeteries, according to a
cablo dispatch.

Accomnnnled liv Mr. .T .T. Tnma.
Mirtj Marian Torpoy, Miss Margaret
Mephan, George Laird and Mrs.
crt Osborne, who lilted n number of
cemeteries where they decorated tlio
graves of many who nerved with Phil-
adelphia contingents during tho war.

Beforo proceeding on fclghtseelng
tours which have been arranged by the
party, they will atend to every request
raado them by Philadelphia war
mothers.

It is now proposed that a large gold
star wreath of flowers and oak leaves,
on which is to bo tho Inscription,
"From Philadelphia mothers to our
World War heroes," be placed on the
tomb of tho unknown pollu under tho
Arch of Triumph, Instead of placing tho
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Perhaps
Your Problem

Solved Here

nt

operat-
ing Haulage

American truck
have never had at

their disposal absolutely impartial,
honest advice about the right type
and right size tire specific
trucking condition.

As much money is wasted today
wrong truck tires poor

ones.
The makers United States

Tires are ready to give anybody
engaged in truck operation full
advisory service in the interest
greater economy.

Independent non-partisa- n advice.
A service by experts who have the-

ories to try outwho make" no favorite
either pneumatics solids.

The equivalent of a personal consul

EVENING PTJBIftO tDEDGEIt-PHXCABELT- HIA; MONDAY, 'AUGUST 8, 1921

in ono of tho American
cemeteries. That will be In vogue with
the tokens that n number of patriotic
associations have left in passing through
Paris, for hardly a day pass.es
a deputation from some foreign country
leaving n wreath for the pollu.

Mrs. Delink nnd nnrtv nrn le&vlne
immediately for Itomagne, whcrc.among
others they will seek out gravo of
Prlvato John .T. Gallneher. son of Mrs.
J. J. Gallagher, of Wayne, president
of tho Philadelphia rhapter. Mrs. Bel- -
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Q. What is proper

for
3yi ton truck

In Heavy
Work between towns
connected by. good

A. Front wheels t
U. S. Nobby Cord
Tires, 7 inch.

Rear wheels: U. S.
Mono-Twi- n Solid
Truck Tires, 10 Inch.
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lak said her task was simplified by the
untiring efforts of tho Graves Regis
tration Service, She said:

"I.would advlso nil mdthers who are
coming to Franco not to worry about the
arrangements but to go directly to inc
Graves Registration, where every fa-

cility is available. Furthermore, 'the
care and arrangement of every cemetery,
large or small, ought to convince Amer-
icans that nothing has been left undone
to make each boy's grave thP .same as If
It were in a cemetery at home."

For Manufacturers

rEFiCE
v- -' should bo

stationery and suppljca
purchased with tho samo

regard for their quality as is exercised
In buying your raw materials. Mann
products oner you tho utmost In effi
ciency, durability, quality I

Complete Loose Leaf Ledger OutQto
leaves, binders and Indexes blank books,
memorandum books, columnar bcoks (2 to
30 columns) pens, pencils, Inks, eraaers
card Index cabinets and tiling devices.

Immediate delivery on any of tho
above.

.WILLIAM MANN COMPANY)
629 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: S61 Broadway. Founded'inl8t8

-- """' "h

"LSU. S. NOBBY CORD
Not an enlarged passenger dre.but a
truck pneumatic designed and built for
trucking conditions.

'While many still use passenger tire
for commercial work, in the 4 and
5 inch sizes Nobby Cords yield a
Jowcr cost per mile

Truck Tire Service :
judge forjourself its value toyou
UNTIL now tation with the best tire-engineeri- brains

in the country.
No obligation to anyone who asks

for it
Write to our Technical Service Dept.

at any length. On questions involving
one truck or a fleet of fifty trucks. Rec-

ommendations will be for the right size
of tire, the right kind of tire, and greater
economy.

To men who are ordering new trucks
a special word: Consider tires as a sepa-

rate problem from the truck itself. Get
the right tire equipment for it before it
is delivered not afterward.

Address all letters to Technical Service
Dept,, United States Tire Co., 1790 Broad"
way, New York City.

The fuller the details yougive about your
truck tire problem the better you can be
served by the U.S.Technical Service men

United States Tires
United States A Rubber Company

Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Broad Street
U. S. Solid and Pneumatic Truck Tire Dealer in this City;

KEYSTONE TIRE CO.
1310 Callowhill Street

Economy Basement Specials for Tuesday
A Clearance of

ODDS AND ENDS' OP

Blouses
59c

Slightly soiled or mussed from
handling; tho styles and mate-
rials are too numerous to men-
tion, mostly just a few of a kind.
All have been much higher priced
ana aro very attractive.
White Gabardine
Skirts, Special at 69c

Exceptional at this price and
very good quality. Mado 'with
plain front and gathered back;
smartly styled and trimmed with
attractive pockets and belt.
bNELLEHBURflS Eoony Basement

Apron Specials
Pinaforo Aprons A(
tn

Of gingham and percale, t7Lchecks and plaids.
trimmed with rlckrack braid, finished
wun easn and pockets.

$1.89 Bungalow
Aprons 85c

Of percale and gingham, trimmed
with binding, sash and pocket.
bNELLENBURflS nomy Basement

CLOSES

and

Basement

We Are Clearing Our

and

soft suitable, becoming fashionablo
plaid smartly trimmed crisp or pique collar.

sashed, all attractive greatly

Women's
Dresses

white flesh heavily Slightly

$4.00

Now

To be worn as a waist, to
around tho back ; short sleecs.

Women's $4.00
Bathing Suits, Now$1.50

Splendid line of Striped
Knitted Suits, Clos.nc An un-
precedented reduction

Basement

$4 Corsets

for
Unusual values, medium

bust, lone htp. In durable couttl or
brocade pairs of ho5e supporters.

Women's 59c
Bandeaux, at . . 29c

Pink and white , fron' or back
Economy Basement

Cheaper Than It's Been
for a Long Time

a
Reg. Price 20c a Yard
One the finest makc3 on the

market.
Clean, brand-ne- w fresh

fiom tho mill.

Veru Exceptional Value
First Floor

and Economy Basemont

Women s $2
Sateen

74c
Heavy quality, (lowered In blue,

rose or purple , deep llounces
pleated ruffles , all lengths.

Women's $2 White d AA
Sateen Petticoats) I. III!

Deep ruffled flouiK txira plies
Included

l"101'

79c Envelope Chemises,
Step-in- s AQf

and Drawers TtTn pink uhlto, embroidery and
lace trimmed

$1.19 Gowns
Kxtra special. Tailored or

trimmed with wide embroid
ery and ribbon, niaJo of lingerie
cloth, cut full.

Economy Basement

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M. AT 5 P. M.

MONDAY. AUGUST 8. 1021.

SNELLENBURGN
EHTIRE BLOCK-MWK-

ET
' V. M

Women's, Misses' and Girls'
Smocks

At69c
Good-lookin- g smocks of fine voile in all tho best colors, prettily

trimmed with touches of embroidery, and attractive belts and pockets.

Girls' $3.00 $4.00 Sejrge Middy Skirts
at $5.95 and $2.95

Smart little skirts of plaid or plain navy blue serge, pleated on
bodies or bands. Splendid quality that will givo excellent this
summer and for school wear this fall and winter.

Misses' & Girls' $2 & $2.50 Sateen Bloomers
at $1.00 and $1.95

Cut very full fine for gymnasium wear. Sizes 18 to 20. Many
girlB like to wear in tho winter for extra warmth; these aro a
splendid weight for that.

bNELLENBURflS Economy

Out All

Women's and Misses'
$6.00 Tub Frocks

At $2.95 and $3.95
Of lovely voilo in styles, or

gingham with organdie
Some models aro smartly arc and
reduced.

and Misses' $25.00 $14.75
Georgette

In and color; beaded. soiled.

Fiber Silk
Blouses

$1.35

tli

California
out.

bNELLENBURflS K"1011

Women's

$1.98
low and

two

bNELLENBURflS

Striped
Outing Flannel
at J0c

of

goods,

bNELLFNBURflS

Petticoats

and

bNELLtNBUROS

Women's
Undermuslins

Bloomers,

nnd

UXnWBSTRBETS

$2.50 and $3.00

service

$5.00

bNELLENBURCS Economy Basement

in

a Splendid Get Fall
and

$5.50 07 AQ
Pair

Choice of white, gray and
pretty plaids; in splendid neavy-qualit- y

blankets, soft wool-finis- h

nap; pink and blue bor-
ders. Full double-be- d size.

$3.75 Crochet Weave
fc7 7Q

Of pretty
patterns. Made with hemmed
ends; fine, heavy quality spreads,
all full size.

$3.00
Comfortables ...CJ 7Q

FlufTy comfortables, JH J
filled with pure white cotton. Full
size.

Comfortables,
at R? OR

Dainty coverings, Vvfilled with white sanitary fluffy
cotton. All full size. Good weight.

These Tuesday
$4.75 Dining- -

Room Chair,
$2.(59r

Verv strone r ik
seat of Imperial
leather plant

Pictured

Illr

(ilTTiTiTriufenTrmmiilltltrmlflft

&
Cotton Mattress

at 51.49

All - steel con-
struction, r r a
enamel fln'sb
guaranteed spring

$..00 Rustic
Table, $1.9

Ta'l'Ui,,!

"J k
v

$7.50 Oak
Rockers,

$3.95

Solid oak hlRh
bai-k- . full roll arm
r oc- - k e r s, deep
seats upholstered
in
leather

fft? jj""'
$18 l'elt Mattresses.
&12.00 $6.10

Cot

brown

Hair $0.75

$1.50 Feather
Pillows at

$35.00 Buffet
at $22.75

m
2aC3L

$25.00 Ex-

tension Tabic

$14.95

Uny Basement

Bathing
Suits

-- $1.50

Bathing

,,

Children's

wear
Basement

There Is Time to Take of the
Savings in This Sale of

Men's & Young Men 2-P- c.

Keep-Ko- ol Suits at $8.35
Up

Smart Inexpensive Serviceable
Mohair Suits Palm Beach
Worsto Suits Beach Suits

Suits Suits
Made of fabrics in light dark patterns. Snappy

styles for younger and models for
men. Econwiy Basement

Unusual Our

August Sale of
Blankets, Etc.

Here fs Opportunity to Ready for
Winter

Blankets,

with

Bed Spreads
MarscillesP

Flowered Silkoline

Silkoline
Special

69c
bNELLENBURflS

Woolnap

Mattresses

tallies

at

bNELLENBURflS

Advantage Remarkable

Prices $16.50

Tropical Granada
featherweight

Savings

Bed Sets,

Consisting of snowy white satin-finis- h

spread with edge
and cut corners and throw
to match. All full size.
Satin-Finis- h Bed 1 '&"Spreads

Charming raised Marseilles
patterns to choose from. With

embroidered edges and
cut corners or plain hemmed

$16.50 Silk-Cover- ed

Comfortables
Made with flowered

Cheney silk and toss, with
plain silk and satin borders and
tiled with lamb's-woo- l. Dainty,
attractive patterns.
$8.50 Lamb's-Wo- ol Filled
Comfortables

Coveied with

$6.50

$9.45

$5.95
flowered percaline, with plain
satin borders; old rose and
French blue colorings.

bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Our August Furniture Sale
Offers Special Items for

Folding
69c

$50.00
Mahogany
Davenport

Bed at $39.75

f"pns tn'n large
size bed ultli gfod
springs IZasih

$7.50 Metal
Bed at $3.95

$4.00 Kitchen
Tabic, $2.95

Square

$18.00 Bed, $10.95

$37.50 Metal
Bed Outfit,

$14.95

'-- 1
Continuous posts,

10 fillers andpanel cross-ba- r;

all-ste- spring
and - top
mattress.

$4.50 Solid
Mahogany

Smoking
Stands, $1.95

uu
T

Glas ash re.
ceher and top
ftted itli bras
ntt UK?

$15 Adjust-
able Bed

Springs for
$7.95

The nnh udlust.
able bed spring,
f'lll F17C striig
coil (,'ri!ir

Cot

TTSFH!
V- -aljT;

cotton

k

$35.00 Brass
Bed, $19.75

With IMnch con-

tinuous posts, 8

heavy fillers, panel
In and foot.
Bright or velvet

$2.50
for Boys

and Men

'Now

-- Vi T?"..r-BMMiS- i

Heavy two-piec- e and Pacific Coast
st lea, too latter with the shirt and
trunk knit In one. Very good-lookin- g

suits.
Men's Suits

at
Good quality cotton :

Pacific Coast stle
Romper

Bathing Suits. . .

95c

95c
Kor boys and girls hoay ttweatcr

weaxe. for beach or bathlnc.
SNELLENBUROS Economy

Still

s

Former to

Suits
Cloth

and
men, conservative

older b'lELLENBURGS

$9.00

scalloped
bolster

scalloped
ends.

satin

operated

head

finish.

Infants' Wear
Infants' Slips, Bishop Afn

Style, at "C
Neat edge at neck and slcexes,

Infants' Slips of
Nainsook, at. .

Dainty

Infants' Long Slips,
at

Dainty yokes, skirt trimmed with
lace or embroidery

Infants' Long Muslin
Skirts, at . . . ,

69c

95c

Lace trimmed.

Infants' Long Domet Q
Flannel Gertrudes, at xss
Infants' Domet

Flannel Gowns, at
Bird's-Ey- e Diapers,

Dozen
Hemmed, ready for ute

Boys' Suits, Sizes
3 to 7 Years . . .

'

Jllddy and regulation styles

Children's Colored
Dresses

$1.19

$1.55

Sizes I to 6 cars. Of chambray,
In conning styles
bf.E,LLFNBURfl5 Ewnomy Basement

Men's
Furnishings

Men's Muslin
Nightshirts

Kim-- quality wf I mado full cut,
surplice necl.s , sizes U to 1?

Men's $1.25 Percale f)Q
Shirts 70L

New, fresh merrliand'se, neat
stripes, new colorings neckbands and
soft cuffs, sizes 14 to 17

Men's $1.25 Madras
Shirts

Good stripes nnd colorings

Men's $2.00 Tani

Satin-Strip- e

Pongee Shirts
Separate llir to ma'' b

It to 17

Men's 75c Mercerized
Suspenders . .

yokes.

79c

45c

85c

$1.00

89c

$1.29
sito

35c
Txtra qualit- - elistlc webhlnsr,

s'rong leather ends color? blue,
pink Helm and white
Sk"' F, jS Baseniertt

A Clean-u- p Sale of

Boys' Cloth Suits
Boys' $12 Suits CjC QC

Mze3 G to U w-ir- $J.SJ
Boys' $13.75 to C?Q 7c

$18.50 Suits .... V10
Sizes 7 to 12 ari mne with

tuo p.ilrs of lined Kmckei

Boys' $18.75 to
$21.00 Suits .

,

$10.00
Sizes 7 to 1 ri worn inin w ltli

two pairs of lined Iriikris,
Boys' $21.50 Suits tf7.7C

Sizes 7 to l Mar V O
Porno with
knickers

tuo pairB of lined

Boys' $23.50 Suits CicnnSUen 8 to 11 wars P 1 U.Ull
With two pairs of lined knickers.

$1.35 Boys' Washable OCc
Knickcr Pants... oa'

In (an, khaki, blark and white,
cotton crash .Sizes 6 to 18 yearn.

Boys' 95c Blue Denim iCr
Overalls

Apron front and shoulder Htraps
nee girls wear them, too, for Play on
the beach,

HUea 4 to IB ycara.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Dajemnt

y
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